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"If Iforget thee, O Jérusalem, let my riglêt Aand forget her cunning."1-Psalm 137, 4-6.

11E VISION 0F CHRIST TO ST.
JOHN.

BY TUE LATE NORMAN MACLEOD, D.D.

REVELATIONS i. 17-]9.

L.-OP'THE GL0RY 0F JESUS.

Ili!- august description was writtea by
one of the truest and holiest men who
ever lived, when in old age and matured
ini wisdoin and experience; by one whose
ihole education, as a Jew, was almost

ncentrated in learning the single tesson
profound reverence for the only living
d true God; by one living among men
Ephesus who denied the divine iaj-

of Jesus, and who could therefore
ell understand the intention and mean-

of bis words; and by one who rea-
d as no one then could realise what
was himsett' utterîng when he could

us think and write about Jesus Christ.
d he who gave this description had
~known with equal certainty the

wnamîtijofJesus. For who had known
t humanity in ail its weakness, its

firmities, its "1agonies and cries," as
t Apostie bad done who had followed
us in the confidence of friendship since

e entered on His ninistry, leant on His
M at the last supper, behietd His

rrws at Gethsemane and during every
mute of the solemn hours which imune-
tety preceded the crucifixion, and who

atone of ail the disciples had stood by
the cross and saw Hiin die? Besides
'abat he bad thus himself seen, every
fact and feature of His previotus life from
infanùy must have been impressed upon
him more than on any other, by that
ruother who was consigned to bis care,
and was the inmate of his home. Yet it
is this man who so thinks of Jesus of
Nazareth! Oh. verity if esus was not
divine, how dreadful is this blaspheiny,
and lsow inconceivable its thougbht even,
much more its utterance!1 If He is flot
divine, the mystery becomes deeper,
when we remember that it was the spe-
diat work of St. John to witness to this
truth --.ith a fu1ness and minuteness and
reiter -,tion peculiar to biraseif. It in-
crea.es when we find that ail the apostles
use language as strong and as decided.
It increases when we find Jesus Himelf'
doing the sanie, during I-is lite, froni
His tirst sermon till the last, and being
so understood by friend and foe, to the
terror of the one, and the rage of the
other. It increases when we know that
ail this bas taken undying root in the
faith and the affections of the Churcb,
and bas becomne the lfe cf'its life, the
ground of its hopes, the substance of its
joys9, until now at the name of -Jesus
every knee bows. and every tongue con-
fesses that He is Lord,-an adoration
and a confession which '%ill neyer cease


